
 

                        

 
 
 
 

Please Print Legibly! 

Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

City: _________________________________________ State: __________ Zip:____________ 
 

Phone: (             ) __________-________________ 
 

Email Address: _______________________@_______________________________________ 

 
You must check one of the following to be eligible: 

-I am a sponsored shooter for a local archery pro shop or store. 

Name of Archery Shop: ____________________________________ Phone: (         ) ______-_______ 

Owner/Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________ City: _________________ State: _____ Zip: __________ 

 

-I am a sponsored shooter of an archery manufacturer. 

Name of Manufacturing Company: __________________________ Phone: (         ) ______-_______ 

   Name of Manufacturing Company: __________________________ Phone: (         ) ______-_______ 

Name of Manufacturing Company: __________________________ Phone: (         ) ______-_______ 

Name of Manufacturing Company: __________________________ Phone: (         ) ______-_______ 

 
-I am an entry level hunter and 3d shooter with no sponsors and or affiliation. 

 

My current equipment set-up: 

Bow: _______________________________________ Sight: _______________________________________ 

Stabilizer: __________________________________ Release Aid: __________________________________ 
 
By completing and signing this form, I acknowledge that I am a sponsored shooter of a local archery pro shop/store or that I am a sponsored shooter 

of an archery manufacturer or a Entry level Hunter and or 3d shooter.  I will only use WickStick Stabilizers Products and will visibly wear a WickStick 

logo on my hat, shooter shirt  at all times during tournaments.  I will promote WickStick products in a positive way to my friends and fellow shooters to 

make archery better! I will Share and Tag WickStick Stabilizers Inc at least twice a month on social media including Facebook and or Instagram. 

 

Shooter’s Signature:_____________________________________________ Date:______/______/_________ 
 

WickStick Stabilizers Inc Acceptance: _________________________Shooter Code : 

 

Date ______/_________ 
 

Mail Completed Form via email wickstickstabilizers@gmail.com or mail usps To: WickStick Stabilizers Inc, 13514 State Route 113, 

Wakeman, OH 44889 * (440)965-1030 *  

www.wickstickstabilizers.com 
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WickStick Stabilizers Shooter Benefits 

WickStick Stabilizers Pay Outs 
Men’s Pro Classes Pay:       1st-$250.00 

Women’s Pro Classes Pay:  1st-$250.00 

Amateur Classes Pay:          1st-$150.00  2nd - $100.00 - 3RD $50.00  

 

Contingency will be paid only at the following tournaments: 

 

2023 ASA Pro/AM Tour:  

 

2023 IBO Triple Crown:  

 

2023 IBO Worlds:  

 

Contingency Rules: 

1) Your 2023 WickStick. application must be on file at the WickStick office BEFORE the shoot & you MUST have a shooter number. 

2) You MUST wear a WickStick logo and only a WickStick Stabilizer can be used for the entire tournament.  

3) You MUST call or email the office before attending a shoot to let us know that you're competing. 

4) WickStick Stabilizers will not pay contingency to a class with less than 10 shooters. 

5) You must notify us within 60 days of your winning event. Contingency will not be paid if notification occurs after 60 days. 

6) Winners can pick up their contingency money at the WickStick Stabilizer Booth or by Calling the office 

   

Discounts on WickStick Stabilizers 
 

Each Shooter will receive 2 discounts per calendar year October 1st/ October 1st 
 

Pro Staff 30% 

 

Please call the office to redeem your discount and place order 

  

Custom orders do not qualify for shooter discounts 
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